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U. S . DSPARTI.-3INT OF LABOR 
7JAGE AT© HOUR DWISION 

WASHINTrTCN y 
FIRST REPORI CF CTIRUS FRb'IT PACKIIT INDUSTRY DRITI IJE'VEALS 

COOPERATION, AEi:"ERAL FLEMING ANNOUNCES.. 

First report of an induct-ry-wide drive no"; being conducted among the nation's 

citrus fruit packing plants b.v the Wage and Hour Division, U. S. Department of 

Labor, reveal." general willingness airiong citru.? operators to co.mply with pro

visions of the Fair l.abor Standards Act, it v/as announced to-day by General Philip 

B. Fleming, Administrator of the Division. 

The drive, which follows a six-.raonths' period of self-cleansing in the in-

dusr-bry undertaken through cooaeration bet";een the iuduetry'r. associations and the 

Wage and Hour Division, was begun -aarly in March and -/.'ill continue until the entire 

inrhistry has been covered, the Administi'ator aaid. Between 45,000 and 50,000 

em.ployees are estimated to be eir.r.loy-'d in the 1100 tc 1500 plant.<̂  in the industry, 

v/hich is centered prirGipal]y in the crange, grapefruit, .and le.racn r.rov,ang areas 

of Florida, T-.exas, anc California. A .ranch sraaller portion of the industry is 

located in Ari-^ona and in thc-̂ e regions of LouLsiana, Mississippi, and Alabara.a 

bordering on the Gulf of Mexico.- / 

"Results of the drive to date," General Fl.irain."" said, "indicate that the 

citrus fruit packing industry is ge.'ierally cooperating v;ith the Y/age and Hour 

Division in an effort to e.t-end the ralniraara wage and maximuia hours provisions 

of the Fair Labor Standards Act to all covered viorkors. The type of violations 

revealed in those pl.-.int3 already inspected indicate.':- only minor instances of 

non-cora.pliance, and op.raters are pro.n).ptly makin.. coirections whf-re pointed out.'* 

An imm.ediats result of the drive of benefit to eiaploy.̂ es is provided through 

back wage payments totaling ''>9,234, to be received by 562 v/orkers. The back wages, 

representing restitution to workers -v/ho had not been paid th-e 30 c^nts per hour 

minimum and at least tirae and one half as an overtimo rate, as provided by the Wage 

and Hour Law, are payable by 86 firtas. (8026) 
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Results of the drive to date, by areas, follows: .1-

FLORIDA AREA — Total inspections, 66; fir.raE covered, 65; firms in compliance, 

15; firms in violation, 50; firms violating miniraura vjage provision, 21; firras 

violating raaximum hours provision, 24; firms violating other provisions, 30; firras 

paying restitution, 26; amount of restitution, !54,000; nuraber of employees re

ceiving restitution, 400. - . 

TEAAS AREA — Total inspections, 116; firras covered, 90; firras in com

pliance, 42; firms in violation, 48; firms violating m.iniraum, wage provision, 6; 

firms violating maxiraura hours arovision, 4; fir.ras violating other provisions, 42; 

firms paying restitution, 4; amount of restitution, $4,257; nuraber of employees 

receiving restitution, 77. . 

CALIFORNIA AREA — Total insnections, 216; firms covered, 182; firms ih 

compliance, 28; firras in violation, 154; firms violating rainiraum wage provision, 

39; films violating maxira.um hours provision, 35; firms paying restitution, 56; 

amount of restitution, .$1,027; number of employees receiving restitution, 85. 
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